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DECEMBER 27 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 IBUSINESS CHANCES.^ome will offer wine 

to their friends on New 

Year’s Day. Some will 

have coffee or tea.
All will be interested 

in knowing that what- 
they offer is good.

If It’s from

hi* objection, butan amendment to cover 
was defeated.

Uruahart Otrt of Order.

Tbee"4‘5»|J Z $*&'
of the rorporatloh of ‘he Hty of Toronto 
to all railways which ,dçMre ‘o nae ‘b 
same for the purpose of tran"P“Il®t„p° at 
freight, and that If we have not P0™" 
present to construct .u ,p is
application be forthwith made to the legia
latnre of Ontario, asking ‘J“* î.% 0P,°The 
be conferred upon the municipality or tnu
C,-VVayornt£*d that the motion was 

out of order.

C0UNG1L AMENDS AGREEMERT For Salei 4
•M-I-M-Oak Hall—Clothiers Aid. A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 

with good general business, having palnterr 
and upholsterers’ rooms; centrally situated* 
In Milton, Out.; good railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to It. Coatee, Milton

MUNICIPAL MBmw moved 
etruct n

Hamilton news
Fathe

1 Terms Upon Which Metropolitan 
Railway May Run Their Cars 

in the City.
Extra ! •v 3Ont.

Laurier Club Speakers Declare That 

Business Principles Should 
Dominate.

PROFIT HY SELLING 
stock of standard mcdi. 

fines, tablet form. George Armstrong. 
Bailiff. Adelaide and Duncan-streets. 56246

40( ) o/o;

Bovs’ t"H"H
«ARcmemben THE MORNÏNG WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents m Month- Phony 121T.______

Cl
THi-eCMPANY WILL NOT ACCEPT IT IIEI.P wanted.

NE KG ET TC MAN........................
ever

AS MONTREAL 
representative of Uthographlng.Prlnt- 

Ing, Book Binding and Photo Engraving 
House: good salary. Address by letter 
•'I.ttho,” care A. MeKIm & Co., Montreal. ’

E B
The Laurier Club debate on municipal 

government at the club hall on 
College-street was largely attended last 
night. President Meatus announced that, 
after the members had debated the mat-

Clap-Trap.”J accepted for the new South African con
tingent left this evening for Halifax. 
brave~ten are:* Alfred Q. Sheldrlck. Wil
liam F. Aitihaiwee, Alfred P. HÜi», W. H-

«•Election
Aid McMurrlch expressed the opinion 

whnt " AJd Urauhart’s mot l'on was Just • Wctioi clamuap- and Aid. Urquhart 
replied warmly, roasting AhL Lamb ln-par- 
tleulnr. He waa sorry to *ee Aid. Lamb 
Riifh a staunch advocate of the Interests 
of the corporations, whereat tile alderman 
from No 2Wanl hotly replied that he 
c^!d turn up something of that sort m 
AK1. Urquhart’s record. He asked the 
Mayor to request Aid. Urquhart to wlth- 
dnlw the Insinuation that he was in the 
niv of the corporations and to apologize.“1 dun” say Aid. Lamb Is being paid 
by the corporations, but I do say tie hits 
stuck un for them without, pay against 
the Interests of the city,” said Aid. Until 
hart who concluded: “I withdraw the fn- 

of my remarks towards- the

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. flichie’sThat le What Superintendent Moyee 
Says About the Document ae 

It le Now.

Bismarck Lodge, K. of P*» election
0fI>efetidcr’s'S Itaseball Club banquet, 8

C Indoor baseball, Orlentalsv. 8t. Idtw- 
St. Patrick’s v. West End, Psl-Suits j N'ITT ANTED- MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

W trade; only eight weeks required; 
special Inducements for thirty days; can. 
earn scholarship, board, tools, transporta
tion and wages Saturdays, if desired ; posi
tions guaranteed: catalogue free. Write 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

Barnard, A. C. Gray (Acton), W. E. 
way, WilUrnm L. Fireeniaa, George J- 
Forceld, F. C. Wlldman, T. Roiwaeiuix. 
They went east by the Grand Trunk, 
were given a hearty send-off at the 
Stuart-street station by severail hundreds 
otf citizens.

It’s Good. of
favFor nearly five hours the City Council 

wrestled with the proposed agreement with 
the Metropolitan Railway at a special meet
ing for that purpose, and they finally adopt
ed the agreement after it had been amend
ed in such a manner that after the meet
ing Superintendent Moyes of the Metropoli
tan said his company would not think of 
accepting the terms.

The principal amendments provided that 
the company may make the connection on 
Yonge-street “for the purpose of a passen
ger service,” and that the mileage to be 
paid by the company on new lines in the 
city should pay the cost-of the necessary 
paving. A penalty clause was also insert
ed, as well ae a clause providing that pas
sengers shall be carried for one fare to 
Mount Hope Cemetery, which is a consid
erable distance north of Mount Pleasant.

Aid. Urquhart was primed with amend-

ter until 10 o’clock, visitors would be wel
comed to take part in the discussion.

The question waa introduced by Dr.

stdmen ce : 
acc Rink, 8 p.m.

St. Thomas’ Sunday School annual en
tertainment, 8 p.m.

Apollo Club at home. 8 p.m.
Wentworth Baptist Sunday School e» 

tertatument, 8 p.m.
Association Hall, the great McEwen, 

hypnotist. 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, “Gay 

lesquers,” 8.15,

pei
thii

And Ferguson, who considered municipal gov
ernment the most difficult question in 
public affairs. He said that party 
politics were foreign to municipal govern
ment, which is exclusively a business con
cern. The same principles should govern 
as dominate the administration of banks, 
railways or other great beslnees institu
tions. Municipal positions should be filled 
by the beet procurable men, as municipal 
government requires expert ability of the 
highest quality for its Important depart
ments. He considered that Toronto had 
been fairly fortunate in this respect, but 
that the bfcads of departments had been 
too often interfered with, and were not 
allowed sufficient latitude in regard to the 
personnel of their staffs. He advocated 
a longer term for aldermen, and the elec
tion by the whole city of the Board of 
Control, Instead of by the Council. He 
quoted Birmingham and Glasgow as the 
best governed cities -in the world. Among 
other suggestions made by Dr. Ferguson 
were the publication of monthly reports 
by the City Council, .amalgamation of 
public boards and raising the property 
qualifications.

John MiJne and George Evans, claimed 
that the present system is all right, but 
that the public are not sufficiently edu
cated upon municipal affairs.

J. D. Allan aadd that the present apathy 
of the public was responsible for Lhe; 
present Incongruities of municipal govern
ment. There were now two candidates 
for the mayoralty. The old Incumbent, 
who was respectable enough and had In 
a measure graced the position, did not 
possess any of the elements of statesman
ship to qualify him for the position. The 
other candidate Is a gentleman very re
spectable, but, who. In -his opinion, had 

Inflated idea of his own import-^

traiMetropolitan Railway Coi\ All By Acclamation.
Nominations for Separate School .trustee 

vacancies took place at noon to-day, re
sulting In the selection in each ward by 
acclamation. In Ward One V. 8. Bate
man will succeed James Costle. In the 
other wards the present representatives 
have been rechosen as follows: Ward 2, 
W. J. Coffee; Ward 3, William Kavanagh ; 
Ward 4. H. N. Thomas; Ward 5, Christo
pher Connolly; Ward 6, T. O'Dowd; Ward 
7, P. Honan.

FARTICLES FOIL SALE.

Reefers <DRichmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points. ertiOMMON i:E.NSE ix'LLS Ri.Tb, MICH* 

\J Roanne». Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Queen-street West* Toronto.

Parce Bur- 6
ed FaTIME TABLE. rajurions sense 

alderman.”
Agreement as Amended.

The Council was unanimous on a motion 
the effect that the fare 

be the same as

F IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
(Toronto) (Leave) J 2.40 4.00 5.40 7.45. 

SOUTH^ AM. VM-- A.M.

N6arve16t JSfcVÜSi'éfcw
leave for Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 
Telephones, Main 2108| North 180».

Si
lVv
Ini
toof Aid. BurnSv.to 

to Mount* Hope Cemetery 
It would be to Mount Plea sa nl.

The agreement, ns amended, was adopted 
on the following division: Ye.is—Aid. Mc
Murrlch. Burns, Richardson, Crane, Gra- 

Itussell, Loudon, Woods, Lamb,

l'a
GOING LAWN MANURE.Prof. Jones Dead.

A well-known musician, Prof. Thomas 
Jones, has joined the silent majority. The 
deceased was born in Newmarket, North 
Wales, 72 years ago, and, like many Welsh
men, was a capable musician. He came 
to Hamilton over 20 years ago and was 
choirmaster of several of the principal 
churches. He also organized several or
chestras. A few years ago he was seized 
with a paralytic stroke and had been In 
poor health since then. Last year he 
went on a visit to the Old Country for his 
health, but wa,s not benefited. One son 
and four daughters survive him. The fun
eral will take place on Saturday after
noon.

tiiL

We either miscounted or 
you've been slow in picking 

we’ve

T
LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for lawn purposed. J. Nelson, «7 
Jarvis. Phone .’lain 2610.
OUnusual Condition of Finances Brought 

About By Competent Manage
ment of Affairs.

h
♦

aCareham,
Frame, Sheppard—11.

Nava—Aid. Ward, Hodgson, 
Starr, Urquhart, Bell—6.

up such specials as 
been offering in the boys’ 
department, for do you know 
there’s a nice little lot of 
those special priced suits to 
clear out yet, and we know 
if you’d only take the pains 
to visit the stores—if your 
boy needs clothes at all— 
you'll be abundantly paid 
for your trouble—and you 
know there's no nicer cloth
ing made for boys than we 
sell—all made by the W. E. 
Sanford Company—enough 
guarantee for goodness in 
quality, fit, make and finish 
for anybody—and here they

IS minute*.
Fralelgh, rti u]

FVETERINARY.
3'"’

Y71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUlL 
X . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

(Lymonta to the various clauses of the agree
ment, most of which he forced to a vote 
without success. Aid. Lamb contested all 
the ground with him, and at one stage of 
the proceedings the dialog between the two 
uldermun- reached the apology stage, 

v,As a Street Railway.
The agreement was broached as soon as 

the meeting opened, and Aid. Oliver moved 
that the Metropolitan Railway within the now 
city limits should be malutaiued, operated 
and regarded as a street railway, and the 
Council adopted it unanimously.

The first objection, of Aid. Urquhart was 
that the agreement appears to give at least 
20 years of a monopoly to the Toronto Rail
way Company of the radial railway system 
or systems leading out of the city. In any 
event, said Aid. Urquhart, It Is admitted 
that there should be an increase in the per
centage received from the Toronto Railway 
Company, and now our proposition 1» to 
give them another franchise upon precisely 
the same terms.

AMUSEMENTS. to
an

i Matinee 
To-MorrowA. R.WHYTE’S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 1princess;

theatre I
j*» «

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

bur
toMr. F. O. Whitney Presents the

OPERA 
COMPANY

In Stange & Edwards’ Comic Opera

r*WEST YORK COMMITTEE ROOMS. LULU GLASERHamilton’s Second Quota for Ci 
Mounted Rifles til v en a 
Hearty Send-Off.

A Jubilee Sermon.
Fifty years ago, on Dec. 28, 1851, Rev. 

Dr Dewart of Toronto preached his first 
church sermon in Wesley Church tM» 
city. Next Sunday Dr. Dewart^ will cele
brate his jubilee us a minister by preach
ing in Wesley Churelj at the morning ser
vice. .

861. nos.Mr. T. F. Wallace’s campaign work was 
put Into full swing yesterday, and from 

until election day the supporters of

dian <C.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. rr.‘DOLLY VARDEN’ FraHamilton, Dec. 26.-The City Council's 

meet Important committee, the Finance 
Committee, held Its final meeting tor 1901 
this evening, with Aid. Dunn in the chair. 
There was not much business to dispose 
of, the aldermen spent « portion ot
the time passing compliments on the ex
cellent financial standing of the city and 

the chairman.

- that gentleman In West York will leave 
nothing undone to secure for hlm s slg- 
hlficant victory at the polls. His com
mittee rooms are now open, and are In 
charge of competent committees. They are 
at 1276 West (Jueeu-street, 5U0 and 1012 
West Bloor-street and 612 Dundas-street.

Encouraging letters are being received by 
Mr Wallace trout all over the riding. 
Among those received yesterday waa one 
troiu Mr George Jackson of Downsview, 
slating that bis friends there are working 
actively In Ms Interest, and expressing sp

ot his straightforward attitude

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
Licenses, 1)05 Bathurst-street.JScat* Now Selling for Next Week.

<Parr Beat* Whntter.
Much Interest was taken in the wrestling 

bout at the Star Theatre to-night between 
Jim Parr of England and Whutter, the 
Californian mat artist. Parr threw the 
Coast man in eight minutes, and again in 
six. Both falls were gained by half-Nel
son holds. Thomas Condon was referee.

At the meeting of the Knox Church 
Young Men’s Union to-night, these officers 
were elected: J. Cheyne, president; It. 
Burgess, secretary ; T. M. Wright, .chair
man of Program Committee.

Chris Foie?' of British Columbia ad
dressed a small audience in Labor Hall to
night on “The Hope of the Workingman.” 
Samuel Landers presided.

Police .Point*.
At to-day’s Police Court Ernest Tbomp- 

committed for trial on the charge

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
XX e Licenses. 5 TorunlO-strect Evenings, 
630 Jarvle-street.

theGRAND Toronto

A FEW 
ROWS

fav«
I marl

ri
m^1y 10,15,25
CHARLES MCCARTHY

50BEST
SEATS U **

THE FIRST TIME ANY
WHERE AT LESS THAN 
DOLLAR-FIFTT PRICES

7 t 
GalSOCIALISM.
Bro

IN THE THRILLING FIRE 
DRAMA, rp O-NIGHT in FORUM BUILDING 

X (upstairs), Margaret Hnlle, one of * 
America’s foremost women Socialists. Sub
ject, “Socialism—the Higher Life.’’ Toron
to women specially invited. Music by 
Century Quartet. Collection.

8c
The 6 to 

J>eaithe good work of 
treasurer’s statement showed ONE OF...

THE BRAVEST
«‘.18,26,31,5(10
New Year’s Week, The 
Convict’s Daughter.

THE CHRISTIAN
60-PEOPLE-60 
« 75, 50, 25-

that the 
will be ended with a surplus, soane-

3.
alsoa very 

ance.
year
thing that has been of rare occurrence 

and In marked contrast

Til
(Da
Bier.
Tim

predation
0lat%r P™o9fUtot°enr8 will be used 

In every division In the riding, except In 
Woodbrtdge, Richmond HU-1 and North To- 

where this year's will be used.

are— A better way would be 
for the city to construct the freight lines 
in the dty limits and leave the use of them 
to all who wanted it. 
ihat there was any provision for the 
lation of freight rates.

of late year», 
to the condition of affairs a year ago.

On motion of Aid. Nlchodsou, a vote of 
thanks was accorded to Aid. Dnnn for 
his careful guardianship of the treasury.

The committee resolved to transfer $2200 
from the miscellaneous account to the 
Reception Committee, to enable the laitier 
to meet Indebtedness incurred during the 
Ducal reception.

Harold Copp asked for a remission of 
one-third of the taxes, $1323.20, against 
the Copp Company, on 
the company had been in business difficul
ties and had used the premises very tittle 
during the year, 
to knock off $303.96 if the amount to paid 
this year.

Edward Carroll, who was fined $30 by 
the magistrate for assault, asked that 
the fine be remitted, as he was ejecting 
a drunken mein when the assail it took 
place. The matter will be Inquired Into.

A. R- Whyte’s resignation ae auditor 
was considered. Chairman Dunn was op
posed to accepting it, • as the most Im
portant work of the auditors for the year 
had yet to be done. The committee, how
ever, concluded to accept the resignation, 
and appointed Abner Fraser to complete 
the year’s work.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR BOERS. ART.New Year’s Week. 
Robert B. MantellBoys’ Reefers. Fa -s

](>4FORSTER—P ORTRAII- 
Room, : 24 King-street

T W. L. I 
tl . Painting, 
west.

Parle Society Collecte Preeente for 
Prlaonere In Concentration Campe.
Paria Dec. 28— In response to tie re

quest* at the woman’s society known as 
•• Pennies for «he Boers," aided by poems 
by Edmond Rostand, the 
“L'Aiglon," three more 
in the press yesterday morning, thousands 
of gifts of clothes, books, blankets and 
canned foods have been received at the 
society’s headquarters, where they were 
displayed far Christmas 
substantial sums of money have also been 
received, but the names of the givers are 
strictly withheld.

The dominating note of the Christmas 
atmosphere in Parte was the attempt to 
do something to aid the people in the con
centration cairnps. Ait one of the lar^*1 
thentres a former Boer aide-de-camp lec
tured tlhte afternoon on “The Last Hope of 
the Boers.” He asserted that Bu\ope a 
determination not to interfere was 
stbde for “the barbaric ruthlessness of 
English methods of warfare,’* and urged 

the best moment to force 
the British to offer «Utilized terme, 
an enthusiastic conclusion, the audience 
thronged the boulevard», buying hundreds 
of dolls and mechanical toy® representing 
Boer children and soldiers. These articles 
were then distributed among the children 
In the poorer quarters of the capital.

One of the Edysee functionaries said that 
Mme. Loubet, the president’s wife, when 
distributing presents yesterday to the chil
dren of the Ely see palace employes, re
ferred charitably to the Boer women i-----
children, and urged her audience to contri
bute to the relief fund.

The different Boer societies telegraphed 
good wishes to President Kmiger._

Onioned Lynch, member of parliament 
elect for Galway, was visited this evening 
by a score of leading pro-Boer advocates, 
who urge him to go to England, in spite 
of all warnings, in order to force the hand 
of the government. Meantime, thousands 
of French little ones have received pre
sents from Santa Claus inculcating undy
ing hatred of England and enthusiasm for 
the cause of the lost republics.

He could not see ton) 
X. 3 
also 

El 
Iflerj 
8, 2 
1.28

Heavy Frieze Reefers—big and little col
lars—all colors—tweed linings—splen- 
didiv made and finished—sizes 22 to 
27 chest, regular $3.00 to $3.50 2. 50 
for Frederick Hallen and BU-UUi Fuller

George Felix and Lydia Barry. Bison 
City Quartette, Buoman and Aaelle, 
The Five Nosses, Hacker and Lester, 
May Walsh, Herbert's Dogs.

route, Torontoregu-
He also pointed 

out that there was no specification of labor 
and the wages of the employes.

Lamb Said He ((nibbled.
. ?/ilbTTllDgt ’ Aid. Lamb, in answer 
to Aid. Urquhart’s objections. “The lights 
under the agreement will expire in 20 years, 
au.1 then tbe city will be tree to make ant 
new arrangements they think wise with any 
railway company." Aid. Lamb contended 
that the dty wanted the connection with 
the Metropolitan, as it was necessary to 
business interests, and St. Lawrence M . 
ket would be one of the largest auxiliaries 
In building up an enormous trade in produce 
in this ciiy.

SWANSEA.son was
of stealing jewelry and money from H. 
A. Stare’s residence.

Mrs. Catharine Healey, charged with 
vagrancy, was remanded to jail for three 
days, as her accuser was not present.

Minor Mention.

« PERSONAL.
annual meetingSize® 28 to 33 chest—regular 3 25

$4.50—for .............. .............................
Extra Fine Reefers—equal to custom 

tailoring—extra quality cloth—extra
16.00

The

E"?Z£ril*'
of influential ratepayer» were P^aent- lhe 
report of the secretary-treasurer waa read, 
showing a coustdierable balance In hand. 
The report was adopted, and the general 
expenses for the coming year considered.
r committee was appointed to M-range 

terms for the separation of that Portlo“ 
of the section known as RunnyJDede v-h^

“klufo0^ 5 the 

street Schoolhouae by the Junction Schoo 
Board.

After considerable 
present management

resigned and a new

asswsr‘»~^sa.“sfs
, teacher for the Juvenile
UP the two-fl^^oo^ that, pt£
pose. In ,fjLt’ %■ jujae* School on tbe 
nude to place the Swansea schools.

«.îrsisqsœirss

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
VV refitted; best S1.00-dny house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

author of
of which appeared

S:ithe ground that Marguerite», 5c, at Noble’s.
Col. Gartshore and the superintendent of 

.the McClaiy Manufacturing Company 
came to the city to-d:iy to look over the 
Copp Foundry and decide on the neces
sary alterations for the new business.

Mr. nn<l Mrs. Robert Nichai, 107 East 
Hannah-street, celebrated their silver wed
ding yesterday.

Ex-Aid. Hassle has received word of 
the death of his brother. John G. Massie, 
which occurred In Sun Francisco on Dec. 
12. He was a conductor on the Southern 
Pacific Railway.

The Police Benefit Fund Committee has 
been re-elected ns follows: Sergt. McKen
zie, Detective Coulter, Constables Tlm- 
son, Hawkins, Moore and Fuller.

Surgeon-Major Rennie has been notified 
to recruit five men—three for the field hos
pital corps and two for transports.

The funeral of the late Jacob Flatt will 
lake place to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock to the Millgrove Cemetery.

tree
zer.
Tin.|| MEDICAL.

ALL THI» WEEKThe committee decided sBoys’ Suits. Dainty Paree Burlesquers
NEXT WEEK Return engagement 

—Wine. Women and Song.

|"X R. MAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
J J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3» 
or by appointment. tf

to
1.14ar- Manyvisitor». 7Boys’ Veetee Snlts-pretty Une—nice

colors—natry little garments— I GH
$3.00 and $3.50 suit for .........

Boys’ Blouse Suits—heavy winter goods 
—good sensible suits—sizes 20 1 0^
to 27-regular $4.00-for............... 1 • ^ ^

Boys’ Yestee Suitg-another great chance 
in these—neatly braided—nicely made 
—good variety of colors—these salts 
sell regularly $4.00 to $5.00 2.95

1; i
F<

LEGAL CARDS. l;Only for Passengers.
The first clause in the agreement provides 

[hat the Metropolitan may connect, join 
and unite its tracks with the tracks of the 
loronto Kail 1 way company on Yonge-street 
on terms further provided. Aid. Urq 
wanted it to be plainly understood tha 
connection at Yonge-sireet be “for the pur
pose of a passenger service.’’ There wag 
a warm argument, Aid. Urquhart being sup
ported by Aid. Burns and Starr, but in com
mittee the amendment was voted down. 
In Council, however, It was sustained In 
the following vote:

leas—Aid. McMurrlch, Burns, Crane, 
Fraktigh, Graham, Hodgson, Urquhart, Bell, 
Oliver, Ward—U.

Nays—Aid. Richardson, Russell, Loudon, 
Foster, Woods, Lamb,

MASSEY HALL 
To-day at 2.30 and 8.15 p.m.

Ft
Y'kJNCAN,GRANT. SKKANS & MILLER, 
1} barrister,, solicitor,. Bank of Com- 
tierce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

discussion as to the 
of the school, all the 

board was 
number

81:OUR NAVYp tiraiuhart 
at the

SaSKS Tl 1LTVN & LAINU. BARRISTERS, SO- 
_rl Heitor,, etc., Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lain*.

trustees
elected

T.for Mi
■ the
t li lts/GIBSON A SNlDER. BARRISTERS, 

It and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-atreeta, To- 

F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Beal-SEE HERE ! the
•PPt
Jock
to r< 
and 
vltie
stak

Off for Halifax.
The additional ten young men, who were

dence. Deer Fart.
that now was MB. O. Ii. GRAFF announces 

MME. LILLIAfter

A dozen or two Smoking , 
Jackets—House Coats— 
D/dssing Gowns and 
Bath Robes — to clear 
this week—

m A. GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOLICJ- 
X . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronts; 
residence, corner Yonge St.’ and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Fund, to 
loan. Telephone 193A

LEHMANNFIFTY YEARS WITHOUT A QUARREL 
IS MR. Âl^D MRS. GOSNELL’S STORY

Stewart, Lynd, 
Frame, Starr—10. ente

staid
men

The greatest dramatic eoprano of the 
day. Solo Pianist

mb RHINHOLD HERMAN of Berlin
One Grand Operatic Concert

Massey Hall I Mon.. Jon. 6
Reserved tieàts—75c, $1.0h, $1.50. $2.00.

Plan Open Monday morninp.

What Kind of Oar*?
The second clause, which 

the cars of the Metropolitan 
operated on the system of the Toronto 
Railway should be us to design and con
struction subject to the same terms as in 
the agreement between the city and the 
Toronto Railway Company, did not seem to 
cover the ground in the opinion of Aid. 
Urquhart, who wanted an Improvement 
made in the clause to the effect that 
the cars entering the city shall be app 
ed by the City Engineer and the City U

The amendment was finally defeated 
on a vote of 11 to 10. . .

leas—Aid. McMurrlch, Burns, Richard
son, Graham, Fralelgh, liodgson, Ward, 
Urquhart, Foster, Bell—10.

Nays-Aid. Crane, Russell, Loudon, Shep
pard, Stewart, Oliver, Lynd, Starr, Woods, 
Lamb, Frame—11.

Question of Mileage.
Aid. Urquhart stayed with the up-hill 

light, and moved that the Metropolitan 
Company pay a mileage of $1750 instead of 
$800, as provided in the agreement, for any 
new rouie and $750 for an old route over 
which the cars may run in the city. Aid. 
Lamb was the principal opponent of Aid. 
Urquhart’s motion. Aid. Sheppard stood bj 
Aid. Lamb. The Mayor did not think Aid. 
Urquhart’s idea was in the interest of the 
city, and he moved that the clause be 

ended by making the mileage rate $800. 
such further sum as may fully repre- 

constructlon of a permu

tante
provides that 
Railway to bo

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jt? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
atreet. Money to loan at 4)4 and 6 ear 
cent. *o

EAST TORONTO.

There was a meeting of the Aberdeen 

w^aTruc

=à\s
evmtog; the rest of the week the 
be reserved for curlers.

On
Belli

AT 15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT Aph
10i,T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

I j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

f
►on
Him< Association

of Canada.115 I Oak Hall j 116 
King E. j Clothiers | Yonge St. mi I

wer
Clai
Max
tarn

The ANNUAL MEETING of the above 
Association will be held

ell.
STORAGE.c • F5 To-Day, To-Day, To-Day T*

ii.,
(’haO TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A N D 

^ Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the Oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

a;another race fight. t NORWAY.

morning in Norway Schoolforthe rie^ 
tion of two trustees, one tai three Y 
and the other for one year. There 
six names proposed: Mtte*«• .lackson, r
son. Brown, Millar, Booth and W. P.
Mr Wilson xvas elected for a term of 
years, and Mr. W. P. Over for one. fben 
tihe trustees’ and auditors’ reports 
read aud confirmed as satisfactory. A 1 * 
ter was received from Dr. Page, Med^ 
Health Inspector, point,mg out the best 
methods for fmitigating the school-house. 
This matter wilt be looked ,toto thoroly, 
and the school will be In good condition 
for the pupils on the epen.ng day, Jan. 
6 190° Tthe total expenditure» for ‘he
year 1901 were $1418.27, ami the receipts 

$1178.86. leaving a balance In the 
Til ere util l be a meeting 

of the trustees to-morrow night at 8 
o’clock.

The Sunday School1 in connection with 
St. John’s Church Is now undergoing re
pairs. It is to be entirely fixed over la- 

; side, and will -be rcudy about the end o.f 
tihe week. There will be a Christimas tree 
for the children on Thursday, January 2nd. 
1902.

112.Friday, December 27th,
,n St. George’s Hull, Elm Street, Toronto, 
commencing at one o’clock p.m.

Members are urgently requested to 
attend. JAMES SARGANT, Secretary.

fJil 107.White Man and Hi* Son Killed and 
Other* Wounded.

Birmingham, Ala., J>ec. 26.—In. a general 
white men and negroes at

Ft

k%i
? UL

He
LeaSITUATIONS WANTED.

FIflgb.t between 
Chlldersburg yesterday afternoon a white 

killed, and a white
Mill!ANGLO-SAXON ALLIANCE. “TT'DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

X nursing, wishes a position with In
valid; references. Apply Jt*., 80 Wellington^ 
avenue.

¥i Hcai
man and his son were 
boy. and a. negro 
difficulty a general outbreak waa prevent- 

now in jail at

to,V Itf.wereWith, greatwounded. British Amhaseador Specially Chosen 
to Be Honored By Roosevelt.

Buffalo, Dec. 26.—In a Washington de
spatch, The Courier says: Headway to
ward the Anglo-Saxon alliance is ,being 
made if the thought that Is running in the 
minds of many foreign diplomats Is well 
founded.
the frequent presence of Lord Panineefote, 
the British ambassador, and Lady Paunce- 
fote, at the NN'hite House, and thus far 
the absence of all other diploma**» from 
functions and social gatherings there.

No other class shows quite as much sen
sitiveness about anything as the diplomatic 
representatives of foreign powers show 
about their sovereigns, 
made when the British Ambassador .and 
his wife were invited to dinner the night 
that Ambassador Choate and Mrs. Choate 
dined with the President, notwithstanding 
the fact that none of the other members <>f 
the diplomatic corps had had that honor, 
because of the acquaintance of the British 
and American ambassadors.

But on last Monday there was a card 
reception at the White House to meet 
Miss Crew, the sister of Mrs. Roosevelt. 
To thus affair I»rd and Lady Pauncefolc 
were invited. No other diplomats were on 
the list, and there is a feeling that the 
other countries have been slighted.

M
■eet 114,

ii
MONET TO LOAN.The negroes are

The dead are J. Bird, middle- 
and Reuben Bird, 15

ed. 114.\
“or
sent the cost of
n<Alrt.1°üiaham’s argument was ’that ac
cording to tbe agreement the city was giv
ing away a very valuable franchise 
tor nothing, and he thought the 
Council Should determine the value of the 
franchise, and charge for It accordingly.
He thought Aid. Urquhart’s amendment
was too drastic and -the Mayors not sulli-
cicntly strong. He thought *12UU a mil*
might" be considered a la.r mileage for the 
track allowance pavement, ihis was de
feated in committee. The Mayor’s mo 
tloit carried on the following division.

Yeas—The Mayor, Aid. Burns,Crane, Gra
ham, Loudon, Fralelgh, Hodgson, Oliver, 
atari-, Lynd, Urquhart, bheppard—12.

Nays—Aid. Stewart, Foster, Russe u, 
Woods, Lamb, Frame—6.

All on Same Terme.
"Will this agreement give the Metropoli 

tan a perpetual right to come Into the 
city?" asked Aid. Starr. corporation 
Counsel Fullerton replied that It Only pro- 

should have the

Talladega, 
aged white man, 
years of age. 
probably
Bird, white, was shot In the legs.

It Is said the trouble grew out of a 
crap game, the negroes having quarreled 

the winnings. Tom Holley shot at 
of the party, when J. Bird came up 
advised the negroes to stop fighting. 

Hollev, becoming angered at the Inter
ference, fired on Bird, mortally wounding 

Bird’s two sojw, George and Ren 
with tthePf father, and when 

IteubeA went to his side, 
tired at the negro Holley,

TV/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
iVi. pie, retail merchants, teamstera,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
dries. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

1 Bi
ATom Holley, a negro, was

Ç whe
B on 

rac-f 
row 
the 
mil*

t we I,
mar 

* lH U 
non 
mile 
o>ei 
mon

wounded, and Georgefatally
Ocxmanen-t has been ca.us?d by

Wood Split Pulley rjTi gf z-x /"X/f LOAN—4% PERlowing ‘loans: no fees°t'iigent»,’wâS5l

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
bank of $239.41.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gasnell celebrated . pie. Short speeches were made by a num- 

tlie anniversary of their fiftieth wedding her of those present.
day last night, surrounded by their child- ^5? Stoghampton! "onl\ Mr William 
ren. It was a^merry gathering that met Goxnell, Nelson, B.C.: Mr and Mrs James 
St the family residence 43 Gould-Strert n,ChristK; ( and ^Ir Gene’ll
and partook In the celebration of the and Miss May Gosnell and Messrs Dalton 
casion. Children came from the far North anil Harold Gosnell, Mr Thomas Gosnell. 
west and from various points thruout the | Mte« Nellie Gosnell, Mr anc)Mrs» Edward 

, . . rr,, i Gosnell, jr., and Clifford Gosnell. Misses
province to celebrate the joyful event. The j Ktlna and uilian Grant, Mr and Mrs John 
happy couple, who was still hale and j Lang. Misses Martha and Nellie Lang, 
hearty, were made the recipients of a large I George and Frederick ^ng, Mr Alex Lang* 

, , , ... . . . 4 , Mr and Mrs John O Ijcnr>. Miss Dunn, Mr
number of beautiful presents and received |j R (irPgol.y, Misses Nellie and Dell Greg- 
the hearty congratulations and good wishes I ory. Misses Lillian and Rose Gooding. Miss 
from miany of their friends. The parlors ^ j » S h°a x^^eter PatteraoSS*
of the home were mad.- pretty with decor- !S!JT1 iu1'!,ivnJ. meFarlane ’

dWuen... an

lneref«îto5MdbTanî b“mn!etgam'ntc'nf^ve ^ “tiojltrilfmofe Is still living a 
board was presided over by Mr. J. It. G re- resident of Quebec She has attained the 
gory, who proposed the health of the con- remarkable age of 98 jeais.

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
hi! over the world. We make them in nil 
sizes and carry an immense stock ready 
for prompt delivery.

Mr and Mrs iover
one
and

I ! rv N IMPROVED REAL ESTATE—AD- 
11 vantutioous terms fo borrowers. York 
County Loan Ac Savings Co., Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.__________________

All Pulleys Guaranteed. 
Don’t Experimenthim.

ben, w«re 
he was shot 
while George 
fatally wounding him.

The negroes began firing on both the 
boYH. lteiibcn was ordered by George 
Wools, » negro, to treUim. Tihe boy 
begged to remain with the father, but 
on failure to move was Shot dead Uharnor 

_ father of George Wooils, then 
«hot the elder Bird again. George Ril’d 
was shot In the legs while escaping. A 
large crowd of whites quickly gathered 
mid surrounded the negroes, captured them, 
all and took them to Talladega.

6 nNo comment was HOTELS.to humor some dealer with an axe to 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
lers when buying wood pulleys.

There Is a lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

o'ebi 
and 
Is 1 
free! 
bt iid 
2 ©1

-rn LLfOTT HOUBB, CHURCH AND 
Hi Shuter-etreets, opposite the Metrepol- 

Iran and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevsters
tUnnlrDmePho?,ln&tLMhnr^re^"j.%m
Hirst, proprietor.

NORTH TORONTO. Get 260-

xyi^ghlp
Clinton.

Council meets thisThe York To 
afternoon at Eg

The employi*s^>f the Metropolitan Rail
way were~allimpplli,‘d with turkeys and 
appreciated the kindness.

At St. Clement’s on Christmas morulng, 
the rector, Rev. T. W. Powell, before clos
ing his sermon, delivered a /Christmas 
message, which he had received for them 
from the former rector, the Rev. Canon 
Osier. The venerable canon, who te near
ing his 88th birthday, has been confined 
to his bed for some months, aud his timely 
message was much appreciated.

A large sleighing party, under the aus
pices of the St. John's Ward Old Boys’ 
Association, will be held at Martin's Hotel 
this evening. Some very fine prizes have 
been selected for competition and a large 
(turnout is expected.

A meeting in the interests of the West 
York Reform candidate will be held to
morrow evening at the Egllnton Town 
Hall and will be addressed by Mr. A.Camp
bell. Mr. T. F. Wallace h is been Invited 
to attend.

Mr. W. Maguire of the city firm of Ma
guire Bros., who has a large "residence 
nearly opposite the Town Hall, has receiv
ed a deputation asking him to stand is 
mayor at the coming election. Mr. Maguire 
ran for a counclllorship last year aud. al- 
tho not successful, was a popular cr n lid ate. 
He has not definitely promised to stand.

Dodge Manf. Co IN<T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
I centrally situated; corner King and 
ïork-streete; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and 
ham, Prop.

vided that the company 
right to enter the city on the same terms 
as might in the future be granted to subur
ban lines.

•9 ens.l
flow
Chiil
ticlti

Wood»,
TORONTO. I2.5Ô per day. G. A. Grs-To Regulate Rates.

Aid. Urquhart moved that the city cou- 
stiuct fre.ght lilies to the city limits and 
then lease them to all companies who want 
to come into the city. To another clause 
Aid. I rquhart moved that a hoard of three 
persons, composed of one reptv*seutati\c 
nom tue City i ouncil, one from the Board 
of Trade and on - from the company, he 
established to regulate the freight tnffhe. 
On a close vote this was defeated, as was 
also another amendment to make the con
sent of property-owners affected requisite 
ill the event of a new route.

The regulation of freight rates came up 
ill Connell aud Aid. Urquhart again mov
ed that a commission be appointed tor this 
purpose. He was up against It once more 
and onlv received the support of Aid. Gra
ham. Ward aud Foster, 15 voting against

Aid. Urquhart moved that no freight ser
vice be operated on the elty streets until 
the consent of the property-owners at 
feeted be obtained. He fell down again . n 
.this, only being supported by Aid. Maid 
aud Aid. Bell.

Phones 3829-3830. 109,dion
RealVÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

_1> Cerlfon-streete, Toronto: convenient 
tor tourists: $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and ST; European plgn: meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty, 
Winchester and Chmvh street cars pans the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

AMERICAN RENTS DITTON PARK.WILL WATCH LEGISLATION. net iESTATE NOTICES.OWEN SOUND NEWS. V XBet* on the Election.
It is now pretty nearly time to 

on the municipal elections. 
Mayor—Maclean or Howland? 
betting a suit1 of clothes, have it 
Archambault, the popular tailor, 
Yonge-street. where value foa
ls the feature.

r.S. Representative nt Coronation to 
Be Entertained There.

London, Dv<\ 26.—The Times states that 
Pitt:on Park, near Windsor, has been ler 
to an American, who will entertain the 
United States representative at tbe coron 
at!<m of King Edward.

Litton Park te of great antiquity. The 
manor was granted In tho year 1331 by 
King Edward III. to Sir John De Mol ins. 
who erected a castle. This was replax-ed 
by a mansion In the reign of James I. The 
present building dates from early in the 
last century. It Is still inclosed by tihe ori
ginal moat, dating from the fourteenth

Con-Lord’* Day Alliance Anxton*
cerningr Desecration of Soibhath.

T UDIOIAL NOTICE- TO THB OREDII - 
eJ OKS of the Covenant Mutual Life 
Association of Illinois. ",

Dee. 26.—Christians was 
Services

make bets 
Who will be 

If you are 
made by 

at 125 
your money

Owen Sound,
like a summer day. 

in several of the churches were well at-
330 Jalmost

At the Executive Board of the Ontario 
Lord’s Day Alliance, yesterday afternoon, 
Rev. J. G. Shearer, field secretary, present-

OTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO- 
Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Re»®4'11*"» 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$L»x) te 
$2.00 per day.

i*\H Colltended. Take notice that the undersigned has 
appointed Thursday, the Util day of Jun- 
tuaiT, 19)2, at the - hour of ten 0 clock, 
in the forenoon at his chamliers in Os- 
gowle Hall, in the City of Toronto, to pass 
the accounts of the Liquidator of the until 
Association, to settle his remuneration, tax 
costs, dually wind up the liquidation and 
settle the report thereon and let all par- 
ties attend.

Dated the 20lh day of December. 3901.
NEIL McLEAN, 

Official Referee.

108,A Small fire occurred yesterday after-

HKE ! «s
jullr . organizations ore taking up ting work of

surveying party under William Me- thn aman<-e with vigor, and Mr. Shearer 
R McDowall, assistant, W1|s u,r„,,|v impressed with the cucouniglng 

pr< 8pect s.
The president o-f the alliance. Rev. Ibin 

vipHl Cavcn. si Hike of an addross which 
he del!vcnil to the Deanery of Toronto.
He had bevu promised, thru Rev. Dr. Lang
try. the cord Ml support of the deanery.

The Legislathm Committee was Instructed 
to watch the bills- introduced at the com
ing session of the Ontario legislature, in century, 
order that no measure involving Sabbath 
desecration may be passed.

Iol
W».

i<
\sBUFFALO HOTELS.i Dot
Hui
301.

THE FAMOUS
Shredded 
Whole Wheat 
Biscuit

The
C’ormaek, with , ,
having completed the loiatlon of the Nlaul- 
,oiiliu and North Shore Railway, to fober- 
im.rav. are taking a Christmas holiday, 
■uni will resume work on Mauitouiln Is
land with the New Year.

THE BUCKINGHAM SIrnrnmm
j. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

Hu
3«#o.
inn
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ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION. <:j

DolRICHMOND HILL.Couldn’t Get Cheap Rate.
Akl. Urquhart loomed up again and mov

ed that the agreement provide that vhe 
company should give an eight-for-;» quarter 
ticket, good all day long.

Aid. Lamb said that Aid. Urquhart must 
know tha.1 such an arrangement would 
be an absolute Impossibility, 
vote was taken only Aid- Graham, Ward 
and Urquhart voted for it.

A Penalty Clnnee.
Aid. Oliver wanted' a penalty clause in 

the agreement and was supjiorted by Aid. 
Ilodgfon. They both wanted it und_erstoo:l 
that the city would have some rights if 
the Metropolitan did not carry out the 
agreement. A violation of the agreement 
should make it null and void, was their 
claim, and it. was sustained by a vote of 17 
to 3. only Aid. Russell, Lamb and Frame 
voting agaiust It.

Aid. Starr moved that the agreement be 
sen.! on to the City Solicitor “to lk-k It 
into shape,’’ and then be sent on to the 
Hoard of Control for further considera
tion. This was voted down.

Who Will Pay for It?
There is a clause in the agreement which 

says the city may. from time to time, re
quire the Metropolitan to remove its tracks 
at its own expense within the present or 
future limits of the city. Aid. Starr said 
this was not complete, ns it only provided 
for the removal of the tracks and not for 
the cost of laylug them again. He moved

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

"Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As 
scinbly of the Province of Ontario at the 
next session thereof for an act amending 
56 Victoria, Chapter 113, and providing, 
amongst other tilings, for the change of 
the name of “Grace Hospital (Homeo
pathic)” to “Grace Hospital’’: for the ap- 

I point ment of additional trustees in it to 
exceed thirteen In all), to be kuowu as 

! governors ; for the appointment of trustees 
j or governors from among the subscribers 
to the funds of the hospital : and for the 
passing by the said governors of bylaws 
icgulfiling sdeh appointments.

DUVLRNGT & JONES, 
for Grace Hospital (Romeo-

' Kingston, Dec. 26.—Amherst Island elect
ed 'lis Council by acclamation this year: 
RcA'c, llennnn Willard; Councillors, John

s.l

WEST YORKTo-morrow night, Rev. R. H. Craig will 
deliver a lecture on “Sights and Scenes 
in India” at the Methodist Church. Vic
toria-square, Richmond Hill. He will also 
preach the anniversary sermons on Sun
day, both afternoon aud evening. An ad
mission fee will l>e charged for the lecture, 
and a free-will offering is requested et the 
sermons in aid of the Trust Fund of the 
church.

109
305.The Ideal Food 

For Bays and Girls.
Is made from the Whole 

Wheat Berry.
Is Light without Yeast 

Baking Powder.
Is a pure food Thoroughly 

Cooked, ready to eat.
Contains all the ni triment 

of the Whole Wheat.

CADETS AND CIGARETS. T
tl;k»nn. Robert Kilpatrick. George Morrow 

The Amherst Island Em
L,ROrHECY.and S. K. Tngwell. 

nominations are held a week earlier than 
• tho-c of the other municipalities, on ac

count of the uncertain cross-ing.

MR. WHITE* j Statement Made Tltnt R.M.C. .Youth* 
Smoke to Be ‘‘in It.”

Ottawa, Dec. 26.-1$ is said that clgaret

When the

Register! Register! Register!
All persons living « est of Dufferin-stret* 

nnd north of Bloor-street to Avenue-road, 
in Toronto, not on the voters’ list, pleas#

MR. T- F. WALLACE'S COM
MITTEE ROOMS :

612 Dundas-street, «r6 Bloor-street west, 
112 Westmoreland-avenue and Queen- 
street west, Parkdale, for p&ifciculsrs as to 
registration.

Dec. 26.- Mr. R. S. White*, ; 
collector of customs, has made the fol
lowing statement : “We *dinll have an in- coking prerails In the Royad Military

December College to an alarming extent Perhaps 
It the most pronounced feature of this pre-

BMontreal.
km;

crease for December over any 
JL previous that Will heat the reixxrd.

Life Chips 1 : EH?" 5=5S! ir r ~
X ! that the people have had a gcnnl year and after take to clgarets to be in tihe swim.

• are willing io pay for the enjoyment of The statement Is madé on excellent tu-
• riiristmas cheer.”

J. LITTLE YORK.
JL
-!■ A meeting of York Township ratepayers 

will be held to-night at the fire ball. 
Iilttle Yprk. The candidates for the com
ing election will be present and address 
the meeting.

± Solicitors 
patUlc).

Date<l at Toronto this 5th day of Decem
ber, 1901.

X BREAKFAST FOOD ;
j; Sweetened With Malt Extract *

WHAT IS IT? j

th<writy that the non-commissioned officers 
in the college set the pace by smoking 
in clgXf""during the absence of the pro
fessors. f’igaiets are allowed to be sold 
to the cadets by the canteen sergeant.

5
WeiA Good Concert.

Those who attended the grand festival 
concert given last night In St. George's 
Hall were treated to a first class musical 
program. The concert was exceptionally 
well rendered by Miss McNab and Miss Ber
tha Ellis, vocalists; George Ellis Fax, hu
morist; Miss Gertrude Gibb, violinist : Mi»s 
Mamie Fellows, reader, and fancy dances 
by the Rlelsoe children. Mlw* McKay made 
an efficient accompanist. The concert was 
given under the able management of Julia* 
Render.

Mnclenn Camp Officer*.
At a meeting Tuesday evening of Mac- 

lean Camp. Sons of S<-otland. No. 98. the 
following officers were Installed bv Past 
Chief Silas Shunk: Chief, William Watson, 
chieftain. D. Macallum; fdiaplain. Rev. M. 
MacKinuou; recording eecret-iry. Donald 
MacKenzie; financial secretary. Dr. I*. D. 
Maclean; treasurer. William Dabrlel: mar
shal, Duncan MacKlunon. jr. ; standard- 
bearer, Charles King; inside guard, John 
Maclean; outside guard, Hugh Black.

be JKAISER SCATTERS COIN.

Berlin, Dec. 26.—Emperor William while 
walking in the environs of Potsdam yes
terday, -tossed several three and four mark 
pieces to poor-looking persons .whom he 
passed.

The Emperor's Christmas bounty Is never 
limited, but this year he ha* doubled hie 
usual subscriptions to charitable funds.

Ask Mother to send postal card for
Cook Book, descriptive of 

this natural health-making and health- 
preserving food, to

i_ A pre-digested food, already cooked and 
easy to prepare. It gocA a long way to

rd solving the vital question of whnt 
to eat in order to bo strong and vigor
ous. mentally and physically.

Diink Caramel Cereal Coffe

FREE mm
ut. (SUBMARINE CABLE PROPOSED.ILI.USTRATED

Valparaifo. Chill. Dor. 26.-A SAtifly • 
Vcxhit comtnerolai honse lias oflVrod to lay 
a submarine cable fromPtterto '
Mainly Point for *4.0»<».«X). Copt, hinlllo 

J .... boon apimlnted to repr«ent 
the International Navigation Coda

GRl ESOME DISCOVERY. T
iWInuii>eg. Dec. 26.—Blood was discover

ed on the wheels of tihe train from the 
east -to-day. It is feared some one has 
been run over.

sleep well. It saves the, nerve
Ask your Grocer for It. J. HEWITT; Gorin has

Chill at „ „
greas, to be held in Germany.• 1 Front Sti East, Toronto.
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